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2020 Impact
1,900 Homeless, Refugees & Elderly fed over 25,000 lbs. of food
300 Foster Families
As a sponsor for Families for Families Trunk or Treat, over 300 Foster families were given a “Halloween”.

5,500 At-Risk Children
Live Love Christmas provided gifts at Christmas to 5,500 at-risk children that would have gone without.

150 Single Mothers
Single mothers received gifts and meals at Christmas.

1,000 Foster Children
Foster children receive Welcome Boxes of essentials and comforting items for home transitions.

1,100 Volunteers
Volunteers serve Live Love NW throughout the year.

Love Doesn’t Look Away

How well we know that at Live Love NW. And BECAUSE of that,
this has been a year of signiﬁcant “pivoting” to ensure we
‘resemble that remark!’ There have been signiﬁcant changes,
even beyond the impact of the pandemic, that have affected
Live Love NW, and we have been so blessed to able to work
through all of the challenges and come out the other side in a
great position, looking forward to 2021 as a year for growth and
increased blessings.

Becky Hanenkrat
Executive Director

From Executive Director Becky Hanenkrat

Having lost our previous Executive Director in early January 2020, and the
pandemic that hit in early March, we could have/should have been
challenged. And yet, we were blessed as we grew our corporate
sponsorships and our individual donor base, and were able to truly
positively impact the lives of others during a really difﬁcult year for so
many. I am so humbled by the response and the generosity of spirit that
has made this last year possible. I am awed by the support and
generosity of our donors, sponsors, partners, and deﬁnitely the volunteers
- all of whom are deeply committed to our cause and have made this our
most successful year to date.

We closed out 2020 with a higher level of gifts - both
ﬁnancial and in kind - providing us the opportunity
for greater outreach than in previous years. With our
partner Mannahouse donating operating funds and
providing volunteers, we were able to direct almost
100% of donations received to beneﬁt those we serve.
The generosity of others blesses us, and gives us the
ability to consistently stay true to our mission.

It has been a truly astounding
year of growth for Live Love NW.

Our Mission
We seek out and distribute resources through community
members and partners to care for our region’s foster families,
survivors of human trafﬁcking, homeless, and families in need.
In 2020, our focus on ﬁve critical areas did not waver. The impact
of the pandemic changed our response to needs, but our
commitment remained, and will remain strong. Despite COVID,
LLNW and our sponsors/partners were able to give to our
community in so many ways. What really stands out were three
amazing outreach events held despite the pandemic: The Miracle
Miles/Big Give on August 8th, the Families for Families
drive-through Halloween Trick or Treat parade, and our 10th annual
Live Love Christmas. We welcomed the awesome addition of the
Mannahouse Eugene campus which broadens our outreach and
ministry in the Eugene/Springﬁeld community.

LIVE
LOVE
CHRISTMAS

We provided Christmas gifts for children in the community experiencing hardship.
Live Love Christmas was an amazing love-sharing event that stretched across the Portland /
Vancouver and even Eugene, OR area. Despite COVID, we served over 1,500 families with over
6,000 gifts for children, gave away over 300 bicycles, wrangled over 500 volunteers, served
refreshments to all who came, and shared hope, dignity and the Love of Christ at Christmas.

Live Love NW and Mannahouse, along with all of the
sponsors and partners, gave hope, dignity and joy for
our 10th annual Live Love Christmas! Despite all of the
COVID restrictions, we served over 6,000 children ages
0-18, both on the event day, and afterwards. That’s
6,000 children who received gifts, bikes, and parental
love on Christmas that might have gone without.
LLNW Volunteer

FOSTER
KIDS &
FAMILIES

We provided respite care and resources for foster families and children.
In 2020, we provided movie baskets with essential goods for families during the shutdown.
We provided over 200 Movie baskets for “at home entertainment” during the COVID
shutdown. We joined with other agencies and companies to provide a “Drive-thru
Halloween Trick-or-Treat” for foster families/children to dress up and celebrate and were
treated to candy, beverages and gifts to show our appreciation. In Eugene, we provide the
space for the newly opened Brighter Side Giving Store, resource for school-aged foster
children in crisis that was designed in partnership with Every Child of Oregon.

We didn’t know what to expect when we showed up but was truly
amazed when we left. The outpouring of love and respect was
needed. Our kids had a blast and got lots of candy. Thank you for
thinking of the foster parents too. You guys thought of everything.
We thought that this would only be for the kids and I cried as I left
the event. Thank you again so much for appreciating us and what we
do – it hasn’t been an easy year. To see people in person and not just
through Zoom on the computer made it much more personable. The
kids said it was the best Halloween they have ever had.

Families for Families Participant

FOOD
AND
BASICS

We provided food and support for those who are homeless or experiencing hardship.
In 2020, the need was greater than ever. Our weekly distributions of food and personal care
item from our Live Love Center to 700-1,000 homeless on the streets and 15-20 families in
shelters continued unabated. The Mannahouse Eugene campus operates Daily Bread
ministry, a bi-weekly food pantry in conjunction with Lane County Food Shelf.
Above and beyond those consistent outreach efforts, and in partnership with Mannahouse
and the special USDA program, we were able to deliver over 21,000 lbs of food per week from
March through August.

CITY
CARE

LLNW works in the Portland/Vancouver metro areas to serve our communities. We
provide rest stop areas for our local law enforcement. In addition, we serve our
communities where there are needs, like disaster recovery efforts, emergency food
and shelter if needed.
In 2020, we provided Law Enforcement Rest Stops in Portland and Vancouver that receive
over 1,000 ofﬁcer visits per month. We also provided emergency ﬁre assistance with food,
clothing and water to the Santiam area during the devastating forest ﬁres with 20 pallets
of survival buckets, water, gatorade, basic toiletries & snacks to 2 Oregon Fire Departments, 1
Washington Fire Department & 1 Homeless Shelter.

SURVIVOR
SUPPORT

We provided advocacy, mentorship and basic needs for survivors of human trafﬁcking.
This year was very challenged, as the ‘stay-at-home’ meant that the trafﬁcking went
underground, and became less visible. Our goal is to continue to work in this area,
strengthening our commitment and we resolve to make a difference.

SPECIAL
EVENT:
Miracle Miles /
Big Give

Miracle Miles/Big Give: We partnered with the United Breast Cancer Foundation
(UBCF) to transport over $2.3M of goods on two 53-ft trucks from New York to
Portland, OR for our cost of $15K. These new, practical goods were given away to
our local foster families and survivors of human trafﬁcking, used for Live Love
Christmas, and are still being dispersed to those in need.
It was over $1400 of “return” per dollar on our $15K investment.

“This is so amazing. I had to stop my job of 9 years last
August because [my daughter] was born at 29 weeks. I
can’t believe I found a baby scale. I have been needing
that for a year because she hasn’t grown much. I have
5 children. We need pillows. It’s just a simple pillow,
but I can’t afford to get new ones. I am so grateful.

Anna, Big Give/Miracle Mile Participant

Our Trusted Partners and Sponsors

Statement of Activities
Support

Funds Received
Fundraising Efforts

Totals

$140,512
140,512

Gift In Kind Donations

GIK Value
Toys and Gifts

$60,000

Essential Items

$1,947,943

Household Goods and Clothing

$216,630

Total Receipts
Expenses

Expenses
Program Services*

$29,743

Foster Care / Anti-Trafﬁcking

$11,107

Live Love Christmas

$3,636

Miracle Miles / Big Give

$15,000

Supporting Services
Fundraising
Administration

$25,264
$3,095
$22,169
$55,007

* LLNW is on cash basis accounting. Due to grant requests not received in 2020 for 2020
programs, , Program Services costs reﬂected here do not include:
City Care, a signiﬁcant portion of Live Love Christmas, and Food and Basics expenses.
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What Lies Ahead In 2021
We’ll continue pivoting to meet the needs of those around us and
impact their lives in a positive and meaningful way. We will continue
with the ministries, ﬁnd new opportunities to partner with agencies,
working closely other non-proﬁts that align with our mission, hold
fundraisers, and spend every day considering how to bless others.
As you read through this report, I invite you to celebrate with us as we
look beyond the numbers and see how our efforts are truly
transforming lives. From nourishment and care for foster families,
families in need, to Christmas gifts for children in need—and
everything in between—our purpose is designed to have a signiﬁcant
impact on lives, because Love Doesn’t Look Away.
Finally, I want to once again thank our individual and corporate
donors, our corporate sponsors, our agency partners and especially
our volunteers. Every day, you enable us to bring the mission of Live
Love NW to life, changing lives for the better, forever. Moving
forward, I want to express my attitude of gratitude for all you do. As
we continue to reach for new heights, we can indeed become
stronger together.
Love Doesn’t Look Away

Live Love NW Foundation
9200 NE Fremont St, Box 96
Portland, OR 97220
www.livelovenw.org
501(c)(3) Nonproﬁt
EIN #82-4840745

Statement of Activities
For the year ending December 31, 2020

Support
Annual Fund
Fundraising Efforts
Total Support

$

25,000
83,693
108,693

1,397,000
99,200
$ 1,300,000
$1,000,000

(in-kind)
(in-kind)
(in-kind)
(in kind)

In-Kind Donations
$

Value of Donated Food
Value of Toys & Gifts
Value of Essential items
Value of Household Goods
Total Donations

1,547,200 (in-kind)

Expenses
Program Services
Foster Families/Trafficking
Live Love Christmas
Miracle Miles
Supporting Services
Fundraising
Administration
Total Expenses

$

29,637.05*
11,107
3,636
15,000
25,264.13
3,095
22,169
54,937.18

* 2020 Program Services costs reflected here do not include all City Care, a significant portion of Live Love Christmas, Food and Basics expenses due to cash
accounting methods used.

Financial Summary

7.0%

Fundraising

3.0%

Administration

33.3%
Essential Resources
12.3%

Human Empowerment

54.4%

Wraparound Support

90.0%

Program Expenses
Essential Resources
Human Empowerment
Wraparound Support

10.0%

Supporting Services
Fundraising
Administration
Total Expenses

$

38,988
13,294
58,792
8,405
3,603

108,074

12,008

120,082

